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REASHRAE RECSI Joint Meeting
September 6th 2018
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Join Redwood Empire ASHRAE at our annual joint
meeting with Redwood Empire CSI. North Bay
resident, Neil Bulger, will be discussing the latest in
California energy codes.
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September 6th, 2018

Title 24 2019 – Your
Greatest Ideas
Turned Into Codes
Every 3 years, California ratchets up the
energy efficiency codes in buildings. Just last
month, the 2019 improvements were set and
will become our code in 2020. Commercial
buildings will see an increase in efficiency as
well as changes in the code structure in areas
such as ventilation criteria.
Join us for a conversation on the changes
to come in commercial lighting, HVAC, and
envelop energy standards. Hear about some
of the greatest ideas the collective design and
construction
community
has
been
implementing and which ones the Energy
Commission decided to adopt.

Meeting Schedule:
5:30 PM Registration and Social Hour
6:30 PM Dinner, Introductions
7:00 PM Tech Talk - “Maintaining Aging
Solar Systems” presented by
Wayne Williford at Stellar Energy
7:15 PM Main Program
Cost:
$35 General Price

REASHRAE Joint Meeting
Charlie’s Grill
1320 19th Hole Drive
Winsor, CA

Neil Bulger
Red Car Analytics

Neil is a principal and founding partner at
Red Car Analytics and a professional
engineer. Neil formally worked at Integral
Group on low energy HVAC systems, MEP
design strategies, and how to use energy
simulation and analysis to inform tradeoffs. He has worked on more than a dozen
Zero Net Energy projects, providing detailed
energy
analysis
and
design
recommendations for building HVAC
systems and architecture. He specializes in
building energy use and translating how
buildings functions to owners, developers,
architects and engineers.
His new company provides building
consulting services in commissioning,
energy modeling
and
analysis to
construction projects and existing building
owners.
They emphasize a consulting
approach of combining real building data
with pragmatic low energy solutions.

For tickets please register at: https://www.brownpapertickets.com/event/3598567
Redwood Empire ASHRAE is a section of Golden Gate ASHRAE

www.reashrae.org
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Redwood Empire ASHRAE

President’s Message
Greetings friends!
Welcome to the 2018-19 ASHRAE year. I am
honored to serve as your president again! Our
board members and I are excited to help usher
in some young blood to the group. We have
many new faces at companies throughout the
North Bay and it is exciting to explore different
types of events that get people together to
network and advance our collective goals. We
welcome all ideas, suggestions and technical
session topics – please contact a board member
or me directly.
It is amazing how quickly the construction
industry and built environment moves these
days and as we know technology is a major
driving force. With this premise our current
ASHRAE Society President, Sheila Hayter, has
declared this year’s theme “Building Our New
Energy Future.”
“We are at the front end of a major
evolutionary change in how energy systems
interact,” said Hayter. “Instead of individual
systems—buildings, utilities, the transportation
sector, and the industry sector—it’s becoming
one system, and buildings are going to play a
central role in that new paradigm. Buildings will
be where energy is generated, stored, and
commandeered, and we will be optimizing
energy flow in a different way.” Those of us
lucky enough to live and work in the greater Bay
Area get to see this transformation right before
our eyes as some of the most technologically
advanced buildings are being built here in our

Redwood Section President 2018-19

Adrian Giovenco
backyards. ASHRAE, both local grass-roots
membership and society leadership, could not
be better positioned in assisting with this
revolution.
Californians are always pushing the
boundaries and the energy code is no different.
Every three years the code ratchets up and it
can take some time for our trade professionals
to get experience with the nuances of the code
changes. With the 2020 code cycle around the
corner, the September dinner meeting will give
our local section along with the Redwood
Empire CSI members an early view into the
coming updates based on the changes approved
last month. Our presentation speaker, Mr. Neil
Bulger, is an energy code expert. He has spent a
good portion of his career focused on reducing
energy use in buildings and translating their
complex functions to the project stakeholders.
Don’t miss Neil’s talk on Thursday,
September 6 at Charlie’s Grill at the Windsor
Golf Course in Windsor. Our annual tradition of
bringing together all walks of construction
industry professionals from CSI, ASHRAE, AIA,
USGBC and others at this yearly kickoff meeting
offers a unique opportunity to share best
practices and network up and down the
construction food chain.

Redwood Empire ASHRAE is a section of Golden Gate ASHRAE

www.reashrae.org
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President’s Message Cont.
Next up will be our 20th annual golf
tournament at Bennett Valley Golf Club in Santa
Rosa on Friday, October 26. Not only is this
event a blast every year, it is our main
fundraiser to be able to provide scholarships to
local graduating high school seniors who are
embarking on an engineering-related college
program. The multiple scholarships our section
offers to future engineers each year is one of
the most gratifying reasons why we serve
ASHRAE. Without the younger generation
joining the movement, our profession would
have no way to serve as a leader in the active
transformation of the built environment. Join
us in helping to pump more youthful energy
into our industry. Make sure to register your
foursomes today and let’s make this 20th
anniversary our biggest golf event yet!
Our annual holiday meeting at the Napa
Elks Lodge will take place on Thursday,
December 13. Be sure to mark your calendars!
The speaker will be announced in the next
Grapevine Newsletter.
Our annual joint dinner meeting with our
parent Golden Gate Chapter will be in San
Rafael on Thursday, March 14.
As was
discussed in the Grapevine at the end of last
year, our current board members are excited for
the opportunity to take a more active role in the
relationship with our parent chapter, Golden
Gate. For many years the two groups have
often not communicated closely and we are
eager to put that history behind us. There is so
much crossover between the two membership
groups that we really have no excuse to be
operating in different spheres. This year will
bring closer collaboration and coordination with
event planning and advertisement so that
members from both groups can more easily
access the programs that are being offered.
Additionally, our section will begin to
receive a portion of the dues that are paid to

the local chapter when you renew your ASHRAE
Society membership each time and that will
allow us to expand our offerings. As such, be
sure to select Golden Gate as your local
ASHRAE chapter when you sign up or renew
your membership so that we can benefit from
your contribution! We will continue to ask for
the $25 per year donation as a means of
support since the more donations we can bring
in the more scholarships we can offer each
spring.
As always, we will have a fun event in the
spring for our members to bring significant
others and enjoy a non-technical meeting and
tour. Stay tuned for details.
The board would like to thank all the
members for their contributions over the years
and welcome all the new faces to the group.
Please reach out to me or any of our board
members if you have suggestions, comments,
ideas, technical topics, speakers, tour locations,
nominations for board member seats, etc. as
we are always looking to grow and expand on
what we do. Redwood Empire ASHRAE is here
to serve the membership so let your voice be
heard and help us thrive!
Let’s have a great year!
Sincerely,
Adrian Giovenco

Redwood Empire ASHRAE is a section of Golden Gate ASHRAE

REASHRAE
College Scholarship
REASHRAE is proud to provide scholarships
to local high school students interested in
pursuing engineering and science in their
college careers. Please contact Kent
Kawakami (kkawakami@tjeg.com) or visit
our website at www.reashrae.org .
www.reashrae.org
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ASHRAE
NOT A NATIONAL ASHRAE MEMBER? JOIN US!
By Mike Scofield, Membership Chair for Redwood Empire ASHRAE Section
Your membership in ASHRAE puts you in touch with over 53,000 members
in over 170 Chapters worldwide. This group includes Consulting Engineers,
Mechanical Contractors, Building Owners, Manufacturing Companies,
Educational Institutions, Research Organizations, Architects, Government
officials, and all concerned with HVAC&R for the Built Environment.
Join online at http://www.ashrae.org/join
LEVELS OF MEMBERSHIP ARE AS FOLLOWS:
• ASHRAE Member ($206) is available for anyone
with 12 years or more ASHRAE approved
experience in the HVAC&R Industry.
• Associate Member ($206) is available for
anyone with less than 12 years of experience in
the HVAC&R Industry.
• Affiliate Member* ($52 first year, $78 second
year and $103 third year) is available for first
time members under the age of 30 years. This is
an excellent way for the young Design
Professional to become involved with ASHRAE
at a lower cost. *This membership does not
include the ASHRAE Handbook.
Questions: Contact membership@ashrae.org

Don’t forget to select your
local Golden Gate Chapter
when you join National
Society! ($60)
Your ASHRAE membership includes:
• ASHRAE Handbook the year you join and
each year you remain a member.
• Monthly ASHRAE Journal magazine.
• Discounts on attending ASHRAE annual EXPO
and Technical Meetings.
• Discounts on over 300 of the HVAC&R
Industry Technical Publications.
• Discounts for Continuing Education Courses
through the ASHRAE Learning Institute.

Join the Redwood Empire ASHRAE Section
2018-2019
Send your check of $25 to P.O. Box 5665, Santa Rosa, CA. 95402 or bring your check to the next
REASHRAE meeting. Make checks payable to Redwood Empire ASHRAE. Thanks!

Redwood Empire ASHRAE is a section of Golden Gate ASHRAE

www.reashrae.org
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Meeting Re-Cap
REASHRAE June 6th
Doug Hilberman gave an excellent
presentation on the extensive damage caused
by the North Bay fires, and the unprecedented
rebuilding efforts that are underway.

Redwood Empire ASHRAE is a section of Golden Gate ASHRAE

www.reashrae.org
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Redwood Empire
ASHRAE

20th Annual Golf Tournament

Bennett Valley Golf Club
Friday, October 26th, 2018

.
Location:

Bennett Valley Golf Club
3330 Yulupa Avenue, Santa Rosa, CA 95405 / 707-528-3673

Time:

Sign-in
Lunch
Tee-off

Format:

Best Ball Four Person Scramble Format Tournament

Entry Fee:

$170 per person includes: green fees, cart, box lunch, post tournament buffet
dinner and prizes (door prizes, raffle prizes, hole prizes)
For “Dinner Only” contact Adrian Giovenco at 415-418-0197 or
agiovenco@trane.com

Dress Code:

Collared shirt, no denim or jeans, soft spikes only

10:30 AM
10:30 AM - 11:30 AM
12:00 PM (Shotgun Start)

Golf Entry Form
Name: ______________________________

Company: ___________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________________________
City: ____________________________________
E-mail Address: _________________________

State: ________

Zip: _________

Phone: __________________________________

Foursome Names:
Name: ___________________________ (Captain)

Name: _________________________________

Name: ___________________________

Name: _________________________________

Event Contributions / Donations:

Hole Sponsorship(s) – $200 EACH (you can sponsor more than one)
Includes: High quality full-color print framed 11”x17” poster with company
name and logo (send logo with sponsorship)
Will Bring Raffle Prize Item(s) to Donate

Item(s)_______________________

To sign up, please return this form by fax, email or mail on or before October 5, 2018 to:

Adrian Giovenco
1343 Redwood Way
Petaluma, CA 94954

Redwood Empire ASHRAE is a section of Golden Gate ASHRAE

Phone
Fax
Email

(415) 418-0197
(888) 418-3991
agiovenco@trane.com

www.reashrae.org
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The Grapevine
Is published quarterly by the Redwood Empire
Section of the Golden Gate Chapter of ASHRAE.
We encourage submissions from members and
non-members alike that might be of interest to
our readers. Items for publication should be
submitted directly to the Editor and President
via email.
If you have questions or comments about the
Grapevine, please contact the Editor:
William H. Martin III
william@conservationmechsys.com

The Grapevine
Editor
Graphic Design

William H. Martin III
Nicole M. Travis

REASHRAE Board, 2017-2018
President
Adrian Giovenco
Treasurer
Maya Salabasheva
Secretary
Kent Kawakami
Past President
Kent Kawakami
Director
Tony Costa
Board of Governors:
William H. Martin III
Harrison Nichols
Nikola Kravik

The Usual Suspects
Mike Scofield
Michelle Whitsitt
William H. Martin III

Events Calendar
Sept. 6, 2018 – REASHRAE/RECSI Joint
Meeting
Winsor ,CA
Oct. 2-4, 2018 – AHR Expo – Mexico
Mexico City, MX
Oct. 26, 2018 – Annual Golf Tourney –
Bennett Valley Golf Club
Dec. 13, 2018 – Holiday Meeting
Napa Elks Lodge
Jan. 12-16, 2019 – ASHRAE Society
Meeting, Atlanta, GA
Mar. 14, 2019 – REASHRAE Meeting
San Rafael, CA

Send us your ASHRAE-related events!

Your Ad Could Be Here!
Your classified ad could reach more than 100
engineers, contractors, facilities’ owners and
manufacturers’ representatives. Business card
ads are only $25 per issue (or $90 for 4 issues).
For more information on advertising rates and
publication guidelines, visit us online at
www.reashrae.org or contact:
Grapevine Editor, William H. Martin III
william@conservationmechsys.com

*The mention of any business, product or service in
this newsletter does not imply endorsement by
ASHRAE.

Redwood Empire ASHRAE is a section of Golden Gate ASHRAE

www.reashrae.org

